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Who also has made us 

able ministers of the 

new testament; not of 

the letter, but of the 

spirit: for the letter 

kills, but the spirit 

gives life (2 

Corinthians 3:6 KJV)



He has made us competent 

as ministers of a new 

covenant—not of the 

letter (a written document 

or record) but of the Spirit; 

for the letter kills, but the 

Spirit gives life (2 

Corinthians 3:6 NIV). 

And he gave unto 

Moses, when he 

had made an end 

of communing 

with him upon 

mount Sinai, two 

tables of 

testimony, tables 

of stone, written 

with the finger of 

God (Exodus 

31:18).







He has enabled us to be ministers of his new covenant. This 

is a covenant not of written laws, but of the Spirit. The old 

written covenant ends in death; but under the new covenant, 

the Spirit gives life (2 Corinthians 3:6 NLT). 





GOD                                       LAW

God is Spiritual (John 4:24). His law is spiritual (Romans 7:14).

The essence of God that possesses the power of knowing, desiring, deciding and acting. tropically, the acts of a life dedicated to 

God and approved by him, due to the influence of the Holy Spirit

God is love (1 John 4:8).                                              His law is Love (Matthew 22:37-40)

God’s whole nature is summed up in love.                   Love for God and one’s neighbor.

God is Truth (John 14:6).                                             His law is Truth (Psalms 119:142)

I am he in whom the truth is summed up and impersonated, Words which are true are opposed to falsehood.

God is Righteousness (1 Corinthians 1:30).                 His law is Righteousness (Psalms 119:172).  

The author of righteousness,                                         justice, rightness in case or cause.  

God is Holy (Isaiah 6:3).                                              His law is Holy (Romans 7:12)

To God as abhorring every kind of impurity both physical and moral. His Holy Law has no exceptions.



GOD                                        LAW

God is Perfect (Matthew 5:48).                                    His law is Perfect (Psalms 19:7)

Of, mind and character one who has reached the height of virtue and integrity. His law is complete.

God stands Forever (James 1:17).                                His law stands Forever (Psalms 111:7-8)

There’s no turning of God                                             his law never changes

God is Good (Luke 18:19).                                          His law is Good (Romans 7:12) 

He is always good                                                       His Law has no exceptions. 

God is Just (Deuteronomy 32:4).                                 His law is Just (Romans 7:12)

A God of truth and without iniquity his ways are judgment. used of one whose way of thinking, feeling, and acting is wholly 

conformed to the will of God, and who therefore needs no rectification (alteration) in the heart or life

God is Pure (1 John 3:3).                                             His law is Pure (Psalms 19:8)

Clean and innocent from every fault, carnality, chaste, modest and immaculate. Clean, clear & sincere   

God is Unchangeable (James 1:17).                            His law is Unchangeable (Matthew 5:18)

God never changes (Hebrews 13:8)               Not even the smallest portion of the letter of the law will change.






